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CAGE SEASON UNDER WAY Zippy loop* in   basket 
as defeated guard Smiley slides away. Porpoise show at

Marineland of the Pacific has lured thousands to watch the 
clowns of the submarine world go through various antics.

Coliseum Report on Bums

VIKINGS HAND THS 
58-52 CASABA LOSS

By Jolm Whitacre 
Press Scholastic Reporter 

Torrance High's Tartar basket- 
bailers dropped their second

straight thriller within two days, 
when they lost to Santa Monica 
Friday night 68-52 on the latters 
court.

Coach Will Bocrger's crew also 
dropped a cliff hanger Wednes 
day night 64-62 at Redondo after 
defeating Bellflower 49-87 on

All-Pioneer League 
Football Selections

MADE BY LEAGUE REPRESENTATIVES IN EL SEGUNDO EARLIER IN THE WEEK
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The formal report of the Coli 
seum Commission's baseball com 
mittee, headed by William Shea 
on the Dodger's contract for next 
 eason will be submitted to the 
Colisrum Commission next week, 
at which time details of the con

tract will be revealed.
Members of the Commission, 

its baseball committee, legal 
counsel and Dodprer offings mot 
in Supervisor Kenneth Hahn's 
ofrice for a disrurrion of con 
tract terms and other Items.

SPRINT CAR RACES
TODAY, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29

8 EVENTS
1»t Race 2:15 p.m.

ASCOT STADIUM
182nd and Vermont

Attending the meeting were 
Shea, Councilwomrm Rosalind 
Wyman, Supervisor Hahn, Com 
mission President FrorJe fCilstofto 
and Commissioner A. E. England, 
Deputy City Attorney Ralph Eu 
bank, and B. J. "Buzzle" Bavasi, 
Dodger vice president, and Wil 
liam H. Nicholas, Coliseum man 
ager.

At the meeting, it was indi 
cated that next year's rental re 
ceipts to be paid the CoHneum 
Commignion are expectrd to in 
crease to over ,$900,000   pro 
ducing a net revenue of at lenst 
$700,000. Thin amount is double 
that of the current year.

"This is a conservative figure 
since H assumes that the Dodp:- 
rrs, Rams, USC, and UCLA, will 
draw the same crowds as this 
year. I predict the finnl figure 
will be even higher," Supervisor 
Hahn declared.

He pointed out that the in 
crease in next ytar's revenue to 
the Coliseum CommisBion for the 
Coliseum will come from the 
Dodger's new contract, under 
whirh they will pny the Com

mission 10 percent of gross re 
ceipts for admission and relin 
quish concesaion receipts.

Another factor will be the in- 
crensed percentage of admissions 
paid by the Ramp, USC, and 
UCLA,   up to' 10 percent from 
five.

Supervisor Hahn stated that 
the Commission has agreed to 
consider unusual and extraordi 
nary expenses incurred by the 
Dodgers during the past year In 
negotiating the contract for next 
year.

"I think it is only fair that 
the Coliseum Commission treat 
the Dodgers just the same as 
any other organization which 
uses the Coliseum. Expenses 
which the Commission pays for 
others should be met for the 
Dodgers. Expenditures which the 
Dodgers make which actually 
benefit the CoHfloum should bo 
considered. Other expenses should 
be paid entirely by the Dodgers," 
Supervisor Hahn continued.

lie pointed out that as a re 
sult of the new contract with the 
Dodgers, th<» Commission will re-

SECOND TEAM
Position Narn* School 
E............................Sweeney ....................L«nnox
E.............................Edwards ..................Aviation
T.............................Czarske ..............:.........South
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HONORABLE MENTION
Position Name School 
E... ............ _ .......... Ray .............................South
E. ...... ....... _ ......... .W«im»r ..................Torranca
T . ..................... Davit .................... Torrance
T ......................_. Edl ..;....._........B»ver!V Hills
G.. ......................... Frfedman ..........Bevr- '   M?H$
G..................~........ Movers ...............;....Aviation
C ....... .................... Holdsworth ............Torrance
QB...... _ ................Taylor ...v...,....«.....Torrance
FB .......................... Runnals ..............:.....Aviation
HB....w....................Tryal .................. ...Aviation
HB......;...................Lauderman ........Culver City
HB... ; ......................Stewart ..................Torrance

iK-ir home court Tuesday.
In Friday night's game it wat 

neck and neck all the way unti 1 
Samohi pulled away late in the 
third quarjter with their fast 
breaking attack killing the Tar 
tars chances.

Bob Weister a junior forward 
for the Tartar five led both 
teams in scoring with 16 points, 
close behind were Bob Taylor 
and Cliff Goodrich of Santa 
Monica who each ha'd 12.

Other scorers for THS were 
Bill Reinert with 11, Bill Roberts 
and Lynn Keller nine and eight 
respectively, and Howard Tnylor. 
Russ Roberts nnd Bill Williams 
who all had two.

Next Wednesday the local team 
travels to Aviation to compete 
in the seventh annual Pacific 
Shores Tournament.

THS's first opponent will bo 
defending GIF champs the Glen- 
dale Dyamiters. Game time in 
scheduled for 5:30 and after that 
another local team North High 
meets Aviation at eight.

Glendale is again favored to 
be one of the top teams In the 
CIF and are favored to capture 
the Annual South Bay Tourna 
ment, but the dyamitera o n 1 y 
have one returning letterman 
from last years 27-1 won lost 
record and he is a All-Foothill 
League player Bill Doss who 
stands 6-6 and averaged 14 
points per game last year on a 
star studded squad.

South Torrance takes on Mira 
Costa last years tourney winner 
at 8:30 in the MicoM gym and 
are lead by 6-8 Jo« Austin who 
was an All-Cresent League pick 
last year.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy,, rent or sell. Phone FA
8-2345-

ceive a straight 10 percent of 
the admissions, plus the conces 
sions.

Supervisor ITahn added that the 
new contract with the Dodgers 
was made possible by the firm, 
forthright legal opinion issued by 
County Counsel Harold W. Ken 
nedy that the Dodgers were ob- 
lignted to.pny 10 percent of the 
gate receipts in accordance with 
thf original contract when they 
were granted tho right to play in 
the Coliseum for two years, with 
the increased rental in effect for 
any subsequent years.

Bavasi submitted the following 
list of expennrs to Shea which 
he requested the Commission to 
consider paying under the new 
contract:
Maintenance and care of 
grounds (% actual cost) $30,000

Sweepers including wash 
rooms (Va actual cost) »$46,000 

Rubbish removal
(concession debris) $6,000

Clny, seed, top-soil, etc. $3,000
Lamp replacement $4,000
Utilities $15,000
Washroom iupplies $5,000
Remove, install and store
fences * $20,000

Press box feeding $10.000
Alterations ticket booths,
etc. $1,500

Total $140,000 
It was agreed that possible 

consideration of the cost of lights, 
drainage and cushions would be 
negotiatod administratively by 
Nicholas, Bavasi and Kubanks.

The Dodgers will be required 
to bear nil other expenses in- 

(Continued on page B-4)

EVERYTHING! 
For the WESTERN 
GUYS and DOLLS

WESTERN CASUALS AT THE

TIGHT CINCH
Lorn i to2205 Pacific Coast Hwy.

Clothes and Equipment
Also for

English Horsemen 
Square Dancers

TROPICANA LANES'

!-?!!!^!
JOIN 

HAROLD ASPLUND'S

BOWLING 
SCHOOL
A 3-Week Complete Course

(I Hr. P.rDay)

One Hour Lesson Each Week 

Course Starting Nov. 30, 1959

Free Baby Sitting in Our 
Playroom

Lessons are Entirely Free

FREE!
SPECIAL OFFER TO 

ORGANIZATION OR CLUB 
GROUPS OF 20 OR MORE

* * *
Special Time Arrangements 
for Your Group Exclusively

* * * 
CALL

HAROLD ASPLUND
FOR APPOINTMENT

Fill Out Coupon Listed Below 

Now    Mail or Come in!

              nnmiiimmmnnunng

Ptan« tnroll mt In Harold Asplund'l FREE Bowling School Week starting 
Novtmbtr 30 - Dtctmbtr 4th.

BE SURE TO

CHECK TIME & DAY
:30 P.M.

Mail or Write *o:
TROPICANA LANES
11163 Prairi* Ave. 

Inglewood, Calif.

 Mon. D 10 A.M.

Tuei. D 10 A.M.

Wtd. O 10 A.M.

Thun. D 10 A.M.

Fri. 10 A.M.

:30 P.M. 

:30 P.M. 

:30 P.M. 

:30 P.M.

OR 3-4611   OR 8-4927

TROPICANA LANES
9

11163 SOUTH PRAIRIE AVE. 
OR 8-4927-OR 3-4611


